
MAIN COURSE

Fisherman’s pot pie; salmon, rock ling and grenadier fillets in a rich seafood 
veloute with handmade puff pastry 33 

Game Farm corn fed chicken cooked in verjus with mustard and 
tarragon sauce and Spring vegetables 35

Gnocchi a la Parisenne with ratatouille, salsa verde and  
whipped goats cheese 32 

Char - grilled Lakes Entrance gurnard fillet with brown butter, 
caperberries, walnut sauce and radicchio 35  

Borrowdale pork cutlet with braised red cabbage and drunken prunes 38

O’Connor’s dry aged grass fed Gippsland eye fillet (200g) with chive butter,
olive and parsley salad 46

Caviar service; Oscietra Grand Reserve caviar (30g) served with blinis,
chives and cream fraiche 150

Char-grilled Spencer Gulf king prawns with garlic and saffron rouille 18 

Char-grilled quail with roasted grapes, black olives and walnut 20

Gin cured salmon gravlax with lemon cream, salad burnett and cucumber 20

Corner Inlet calamari with potato brandade, samphire and 
lemon thyme 17 

Rillettes au canard; rustic duck pâté with cornichons and caper berries 14
 
Twice baked cheese souffle with a salad of sorrel, 
celery, apple and toasted walnut 17 
 
Freshly baked rosemary and olive oil bread to share 4

TO START

SIDES
Roasted russet potatoes with seaweed butter 9 

Green bean salad with broad bean leaf, mint, and lemon yoghurt dressing 9

Salad of cos hearts dressed with Champagne vinegar and
shaved Parmesan 9

Coleslaw of shaved cabbage, pear and fennel seed dressing 8

Broccoli and greens sauteed in lemon and caper butter 7

LUNCH - DINNER 
OPEN 7 DAYS

PH. 5984 4995
www.bistroelba.com.au

100 -102 
oceaN beacH rD

sorreNto

OYSTERS

Half price

oysters
5 - 6pm

7 DAYS

prix fixe 
luNcH

two courses 
witH a glass of wiNe

$40

Amex now accepted
*credit card surcharge of up to 1.7% may apply* 

avaNi - reD Hill

tuesDay 19tH 
November  

tHree courses

aND seveN wiNes

$95



Passionfruit curd with raspberry friands and French sugared  almonds 15

Crème au miel; caramelized honey crème with blood orange, candied cacao tuille and orange liqueur  15

Rosé poached pear with pistachio cake and cardamom custard 15

Choux pastry eclairs filled with dark chocolate mousse and hazelnut praline 15

Affogato: Disaronno Italian almond liqueur, espresso and vanilla ice cream served with 
brutti ma buoni 16

Espresso Martini; Little Rebel espresso shaken with vodka and Kahlua liqueur 18

DESSERT

SOME OF BISTRO ELBA’S DIGESTIF TREATS

 perfect to enjoy with dessert, cheese or on their own at the end of the meal
there is a huge selection of delicious drinks avaliable including;  

Dessert Wine; Mount Horrocks ‘Cordon Cut’, Riesling, 2019    glass 17
Eau de Coing; French quince liqueur 12
Stanton and Killeen Classic Muscat, Rutherglen Victoria 11
Vedrenne Creme de Chataigne; French chestnut liqueur 12
Grand Marnier Cordon Rouge; French Cognac & wild orange liqueur 11
Disaronno Amaretto; Our favourite 1980’s Italian liqueur cabinet staple  12
Tia Maria, old fashioned is often delicious coffee & vanilla as good as it sounds 9
Massenez Limoncello 12

individual cheese 14  selection of three 33

PAPILLON ROQUEFORT AOP, occitaNie, fraNce witH pear paste 
The wheels of this wonderful ewes milk blue are aged for a minimum of 4 months, so the cultures can develop their 

characteristic complexity of flavour and veining. The cheese is powerful and rich, with a creamy mouthfeel, 
and spicy sweet finish 

CAPITOUL CAPRINELLE, miDi - pyreNees, fraNce witH quiNce paste

If you like goat’s cheese, you will love Caprinelle – a beautiful semi-hard goat’s milk tomme from 
dSouthern France. It has a delightful goat’s milk flavour with a surprisingly creamy finish for a semi-hard cheese. 

Fresh, clean citrus notes shine through with just a whisper of butterscotch and salt on the back palate

WOOMBYE BLACKALL GOLD WASHED RIND, suNsHiNe coast, queeNslaND witH crab apple jelly

 A washed rind cheese with a delicate flavour that will appeal to many palates. The pale orange rind, often blanketed by 
a fine white mould is full-flavoured but subtle - just as intended.

OSSAU IRATY, miDi-pyréNées, fraNce witH quiNce paste

Known as the grandfather of Basque cheeses, some say that Ossau Iraty was one of the first intentionally made cheeses 
in Europe, possibly dating back to 3,000 BC!  This semi firm cheese has a slightly oily texture with a savory and sweet 

nutty flavor with hints of figs, hazelnuts, and olives.

MARCEL PETITE COMTE, jura, fraNce witH grapefruit jelly

Comté has a firm and supple pâte that melts in the mouth, leaving a sweet taste. The salt is strong but balanced and 
the flavour has a  wonderful nutty tang.

Carefully selected and perfectly ripe cheese is one of our favourite things 
to enjoy as part of a meal.. here we have done all the work for you. 


